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FKTT.

Member of Senate 3. II. Wit.son.
Aembly Cn art,k A. Randall.
Preidenl Jndgt W. D. Hon.
Aoeinls Judge Lkwis Arkrk. J no.

A. Proi-r- r

Treanre.r So i,ovn FiTznKnAt.n.
Prothnnntiry, lleijilerjt Recorder, f.

CA'-vt- M. Abnrr,
Mr(T.-O- Ko, W. Sawtks.
t7rmmitnner Wm. D. SnTKLns, C.

V. Lkpkiiuii, J. J. Pahhonh.
Oounr.v Superintt nden t ( 1 no. W. Kcnn.
JHMrict Attorney P. M. Ct.ark.
Jury CommiionerC II. Cur no it,

Amos I,. Coornn.
County Surveyor IT. C. WntTTEKiN.
tbron'er Dr. J. W. Mounow.
County Auditor K. L. Jones, R. Z.

GlLi.sptri, Wm. Bi.tim.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOXESTA LODGE
xo. sr,9,

I. O. of O. F1.
every Tuesday evening, at 8MF.ETS iu the Lodgo Room In Par-

tridge's Hall.
J. D. 8WATLES, N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. V.,F)RESTevery Friday Evening In Has- -
lot Hall, Tionesta.

GEO. W. DUNKLE, M. W.
J. E. WENK, Rocordor.

fAPT.-OKORQI-? STOW rOST,
No. 274, U. A, R.

Meets on the first Wednesday In each
Kntli, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

8. D. IRWIN, Commander.

YNEW CLARK,

ATTORN
moo next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.

i. a. ao.iew. r. m. rr.AUK,
District Attorney.

? l. davis.
attorney-at-law- ,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made In this and adjoining

ooumics.

K. RITCnEY,
ATTOfttfEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest Connty Pa.

A WRENCH HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa
L. A D. W. Agnev, Proprietors. This

use la centrally located. Everything
w and well furnished. Supcilor Ac
uniodntion and strict attention given
nests. Vegetables and Fruits of all

(.In served In their season. Sample
'.u for Commercial Amenta.

F.NTRAL HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa..
1 O. C. Rrownell. Proprietor. This is a
w house, and has just been littod tip lor

io noeonimouation or me punnc. a por-.o-

of the. patrouago of tho public Is nolle,
it I'd. 4ti-l- y

"lENTRAli HOUSE. OH, CITY. PA.
J . W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Rest IjOchUmI ami l'virnlshed
touauln the City. Near Union Depot.

r n. stoc.ins, m. d.,
' PhyMioian, Sureiii A DrujrtiMt,

TIONESTA, PA.

T W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,

'I'loosta Is prepared to attend all pro--

ilicii i.nl residence two doors north o
HoiiHo. Olllee houra 7 to 8 a

t., and II to VI M. i 2 to 3 and (ij to 7" v.
v. Himdnys, U to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 ami U
)j.71. D . u ...WJ-.-itinu.lil Kl

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Hnvlufr purchawd the materials itc., of

nr. ."temliMxii, would respocllullv
that he will earrv on the hentul

bushiest in Tiouesta. and having; hud over
nix years successful experience, nt nsiilers
hinisell fullv competent to elve entire snt- -
isfaetlou. I shall always give my medi
cal practice tue preference. mar2U-n- u

AY, PARK A CO.,
ISA 31 K. KKS.

- Corner of Elm A Walnut Sta., Tloncsta
fa., Isauk or Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Col lee
tions made on all the Principal points of
ine u. s. uoueciions aoiicitea.

JORENZO FULTOW,

Manufacturer of and Poalor in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

II. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Tjnd and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Hoiar or i nanimation tsurveV'
Ing. Rest of Instruments and work
Terms on application.

Practical Tinner.
AH kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt

ly attended to.

ROOFING 1 A srKAl.TV. J spoutikO,
BONNER RUILDING, Up Stairs.

TIONESTA, PA

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respect
announce to the eili.ens of TiO'

nesta and vicinity, that he has removed
Ins watchmaking establishment from ly
lersburu b) l'ionesta. in the room ovei
Wm. Sniearbaiigli A Co.'n blore, formerly

oy ur. morrow as an oiiico,
where ho is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction, (live
him a trial. R. RALLE.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
jugu Arm Automatic bowing Machine,
'1'hu No. !l. Liberal iiidiii-emunts- . Address
WHEELER A WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pu. Estublihed IMS.

JAS. T. IMtENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

particular attention GIVEN to
T1IK PROPER AHSEHHMKNT OK LANDS
AND THK PA YM KN I KKTAXKH, A USD
TO TMK PURCHASE AND SALE OF
KRAI, KSTATFi, ANI TO TMK KKNTIKU
AND MANAGEMENT OF THK SAME.

Condensed Time Table TlonrMa Hlntlon.

wonm. HOCTIT.

Train 2H 7:37 am Train (13 0:14 am
Train 02 am Train 29 12:32 pm
Train 80. .... 3:f2 pmlTrain 31.... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

C'hurrh and KnbbfUh Nrhanl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m. : M. K. Sabbath School at w:uu a. m.

reaching in M. E. Church evory fcau- -
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Services in Litilliorati Bit. Ann n i nurcii,
Oerman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
I'.nKiish and Uernian itiiernaiing. n. n.
every Sunday at 0:30 a. in. R. J. Graetr.,
l asior.

Preneblncf In the Presbyterian Church
next Sunday morning aiid evoning, by
Rev. lllcklinK.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

An Important Matter.

It should not be fortrotten that
Thursdav. , Renteuiber 6th. is the last- 4

day for the registration of votera.
Every person who intends to vote
should see that his name is on the reg
istry list, and the best way to attend
to the mailer is to do it personally.
Young members of the party should
be particular to see that they have not
been missed. County Committeemen
and Vigilance Committees should look
ud all Republicans and see that they
are registered. Do not neglect to at- -

teud to this matter promptly.

Oil market closed yesterday 945.
Opening this morning at 94 J c.

Every Republican should register
at ouce.

The Harrison nod Morton Club
moots fur drill this evening.

Mr. Jas. II. Kehy is visiting
friends aud rolativus at Chicago.

Are you uecessed? Thursday,
Scpletuhor Ctli, is the last day.

Mill Village Herald: Spencer
Range is visiting friends this week in
Forest county.

Judge and Mrs. J. A, Proper are
paying frieuds in Wisconsin a visit,
expecting to be gone a week or two.

Republicans, this is to warn you
that to morrow is tho last day for reg
Utering.

Tho Erio annual conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
meet iu Greenvillo on September l'Jlh.
Bishop Foster will preside.

Mr. J. R. Chad wick returned
from his Rochester, N. Y., trip last
cveuincr, haviuc had a rortil time
among the friends of his old home.

Squirrel, Ihe season for which is

now open, are fairly plentiful, and bid
fair to cot plentier. And then there'll
likely be a match hunt on the tapis.

Come to the big demonstration iu
Tionesla next Wednesday, and hear
eonie good speaking, sed the haudaomo
silk banner, and huve a good time
generally.

Miss Laura Clover, n compositor
iu the Jiepublieaii' Giuette office, goes
to Marienville, Forest county, on Sat
urday next, where she has secured a
term of school. Clarion Rep.' Gazette.

The new and elegaut mansion of
Mrs. Dr. Hunter is receiving the fin
ishing touches, aud will eoou be ready
for occupancy, but the family will
probably not move in till the first c

October.
Contractor Clark is making rapid

progress with the new road around
Stow Bend, and will soon have a chan
nel cut through to the end of the
route, aud the finishing up will be
vigorously prosecuted.

September Gth ia the last day on
which voters can be registered. Re
publican workers, boo that all Ilepub
licuus are upon the lists!

ine (Jorner btooe ot the new
Evangelical Lutheran church at Ty
lersburg Station, will be laid on the
16th iust. Several ministers from
abroad will assist the pastor Rer. Carl
Zinssmicstcr, Services will begin at
2:30 p. m.

The many Forest county friend
of Mrs. Sarah A. Lovel, formerly of
German Hill, will bo pleased to ex
teud congratulations and best wishes
upon the event of her marriage to Mr.
Daniel Goldinger, of Butler county,
which occurred on the 28th of August.

J. W. Lauders will give a dance
at tho Iliok in the evening of the 12th
inst., next Wednesday. The Mo
Graw band will furnish music, and
supper will be served at the Central
House. Prices will be doivn to a rea
sonable figure. A goneral invitation
is extended.

Thursday, September Gth, is the
liist day for the registration of voters,
Let every Republican committeeman
attend to bis duty of seeiug that every
Republican iu his district is at once
assessed.

Remember Thursday, September
Gth, is tbe last day for the registration
of voters.

Mr. Samuel II. Clark, who has
been tick for two weeks pant, is lying
very low this morning, and bis death
is hourly expected. Mr. Clark is one
of the oldest settlers of Ibis section,
and his demise would be lamented hy
a very large circle of friends and ac-

quaintances.
Miss Nannie Morrow departed

last week for Foxburg, this county,
where Bhe has been engaged to teach
an eight-month'- s terra of school. The
retention of Miss Morrow for another
and much longer term of the school
at that place speaks well for her pop
ularity.

The new improvements about the
court house are progressing finely.
Mason Joyce will likely complete bis
contract of stone work this week,

while John Mueozenbcrger is making
good headway with the sewer to the
river. The work is all of the most
substantial nature, and when com

pleted will be a credit to the connty.

We have received the following
new list ot old citizens who were Tip-

pecanoe voters in 1840, and will get
there again this fall, if spared. Mi-

chael Brecht, James Brown, W. L.
Anderson, Fred. Kifer, Hickory town-

ship; J. F. Connelly of Harmony
township, who now sports a Harrison
bat that is not only becoming but
makes the old 'Squire appear quite
young again.

Young Republicans, who voted
on ago last fall, must be asssBsed in
order to vote this fall.

J. W. Ball, the wide awake mer
chant at the depot, bas just got in bis
stock of fall goods, which fills his com
modiout store room chock, brim full.
Those in need of anything in his lino

dry goods, groceries, provisions,
flour, canned goods, tobacco, cigars,
confectioneries, &c, are Invited to
call and inspect his stock, fresh from
the city markets, and at prices that
will be found satisfactory to all.

Tbe Clarion Democrat charges us
with "springing a campaign poet on
the public who takes the wind out of
the natives, tears the bark off the trees
and sings as if Forest county would
elect tbe next President. And we

ventur' the assertion that if the editor
of that paper were to tear the moss off

the backs of some of the Clarion
county Democrats, the party of free

trade would not count its majorities
with four figures.

The State Weather-Cro- p Bulletin
for tbe past week says, most elatious
report no rainfall during the week

Tbe temperature was slightly below

tbe average, with a fair perceutage of
sunshine. Corn is ripening rapidly,
and the crop will be more than aver-
age. With but few exceptions, the
moisture has been sufficient for all
growing crops. The yield of potatoes
will be large. Wheat sewing has
commenced in some localities. Light
frosts occurred on the 28th and 2'Jth,
but did little damage.

Tbe following oil items are from

tbe Pleasaotville Record of last week:
Joe McCuslin has leased 75 acres- of
his farm near Neillsburg to Ed. Grey,
and in company these gentlemen have
leased 50 acres of the Westcoat farm,
adjoining. They expect to begin op
erations soon. Fogle fe Co. finished
their No. 2 on the Azro Copeland
farm Thursday. It will average some
where from 5 to 10 barrels. Sager
& Co's well at Balltowu, is reported
as very dusty, also the Gibson well on
the Alex. Berry farm.

Mr. J. W. Sires of South Oil City
is starting a photograph gallery in the
room over D. Baruett'i store, opposite
tho Lawreuce House, and expects to
have it in operation by next Monday
or Tuesday. Mr. Sires is well known
to many of our citizens, who have bad
work done et his place, and to these
he needs no recommendation. To put
it short, be is one of the best artists in
this sectiou, and the people of this vi
cinity are fortunate in having an op
portunity to have the best of work
done right at home. Give him a call

John Giubbs, who bas been drHl
iog a water well on the Bonner prop
erty in this place, finished up on Sat
urday last, having found a strong vein
of water at 56 feet, but put the well
down to a depth of 65 feet. A re
markable feature of this well was the
striking of quite a sliowiug of oil at
oz ieet, sumcieni, in tact, to grease
the tools and ropes, making them quite
smeary. The well was also quite
gassy, and when the boy attempted to
drop a lighted paper down tbe hole
the gas ignited and gave his eyebrows
and hair quite a siugeiog. These ob
noxiouB fluids were all cased off, bow
ever, and the well now yields a pi en
tiful stream of pure fresh water. Mr.
Grubbs has had an experience of 15
years in drilling water wells, and
never fails to give his patrons perfect
satisfaction. Those wishing anything
in bis line could not do better than
consult John. He will shortly begin
the county well at tbe Court House,
for which he bas tbe contract.

A Beaver Valley, Hickory town
ship, correspondent says : A company
sailing under the euphonious title of
the Hunkeydory Oil Co., has a rig up
on tract 5211, that township, and will
drill at once. The location is on the
ine between the farms of

sioner Byerly and Daniel Brecht, one
and two miles, respectively, southwest
from the wells put down in that neigh
borhood by Tionesta parties, several
years ago. 1 lie same company will
put down at least two olbei wells be-

fore giving up tbe test, and are san-

guine of a good find. The black-

berry crop of the Valley has been
something unprecedented this year,
but is now about wound up.

By reference to our marriages this
week it will be observed that another
of Tionesta's energetic young men bas
discarded the life of single cussedness
for one of double blessedness. We
refer to Mr. Joseph Clark, of tbe en-

terprising firm of Scowden & Clark,
who bied himself to York State in
company with Miss Sadie Hopkins,
where the happy knot was tied, just in

time to avoid the rigors of the new

marriage act of that State. Joe and
his charming bride received a delight
ful serenade by tbe band upon the
evening of his return, and has since
been receiving the congratulations of
his numerous friends, to whom he has
come down handsomely with the Ha
vana's. Tbe Republican joins the
many friends of tbe happy young
pair in best wishes for a long and
prosperous life.

We are sorry to stale that our
town is likely to lose its popular Pres
byterian minister, Rev. Hickling, who

has received an invitation to take
charge of the Hadlcy and Fairfield
churches in Mercer county. The re
lations between Mr. Hickling and Lis

church here are. and always have
been, of tho most friendly and cordial
nature, and during bis seven years'
residence and ministration among our
people he bas endeared himself to all
by bis zealous Christian labors and
always agreeable and kindly disposi
tioo, and fortunate, indeed, are tbe
congregations wbicb have secured his
services. We fear the Presbyterian
pulpit at this place will be long va
cant ere it has a minislertif his equal.
As citizens and neighbors we all regret
the departure from our midst of Rev
Hickling and his most excellent wife,
aud can only wish them a happy aud
prosperous future in their prospective
home. They may keep their residence
here fur several months yet, but will
move as soon as Mr. 11. can ealisfao
torily dispoBe of or rent bis property
here.

An Unfair Report Corrected.

"A juror ia withdrawo and tbe case
continued until the third Monday in
November," said Judge Wilson, "and
the present case ended.

Probably no person in the Court
room heard these words from the Court
with the same relief and manifest le
light as the prisoner, Dan Everhart
If ever a facial expression denoted un-

mistakable relief it was on Dan's face,
a Bmile Bleating over bis countenance
Upon meeting an intent look, however,
be attempted to resume bis ordinary
expression, but not with entire suo
cess."

The above quotations are from thi

Oil City Derrick' account of the Ever
bart trial and are not only misleading
but calculated to greatly prejudice
Dan Everhart's case by creating tbe
impression that he bailed the circum
stance as lengthening out his allotted
time of existence on this mundane
sphere. On the contrary, we are re-

liably informed by those more familiar
with Dan's facial expressions than even
the astute feminine pencil wielder for
the Derrick, he not only did not evince
pleasure at the announcement but was
perhaps the most sorely disappointed
person connected with the case. Tbe
progress of the trial, it is said, was in
every way satisfactory to hiiu and be
entertained not the slightest fear of
the result. Hence the Derrick' refer
ence quoted above is not only uncalled
for but looked upon by those con
versant with the facts as base injustice
to one of tbe prisoners and emanating
from a thoroughly prejudiced Btand
point. Clarion Democrat.

Next to the man or woman who
would commit a murder, in point o
meanness, is tbe man, woman or news
paper who would wantonly prejudice
the public tuiud agaiust one on tria
tor his lite. And how much more
despicabli is the case when it is done
for the sole purpuso, seemingly, to
create sensation and sell papers. It
is high time the hose were turned on
all such journalism.

For Sale or Rent.

The very handsome and desirable
property of Rev. James Hickling,
this place is for sale or rent. This
property is finely located and bas
every convenience, and is one of tbe
most comfortable homes in our pretty
town. Possession can be bud at any
time. For terms, Ac, inquire of or
address Rev. Jas. Hickling, Tionesta
Ta.

East Hickory.

J. J. Jones spent the Sabbath ith
friends in Tidioute.

Mr. Gene Gorman will soon he able
to resume work.

Rev. Reeser preached an impressive
sermon in the grove by the river bridge,
last Sabbath afternoon.

Rev. Steadman will preach bis fare
well sermon next Sabbath, Sept. !.
A large crowd is expected.

The directors of Hickory township
have chosen Miss Cox for teacher of
the upper room, and Miss Maty Ever
hart for the lower room.

People should be careful what they
say of one another, for a lie once told
is never forgotten. The desire of a
man is bis kindness; but a poor mau
is better than a liar.

A number of the East Hickory
boys attended the dance at West
Hickory Friday night; they report a
splendid time.

Mr. Madison Church spent the Sab
bath with his friends at Mill Village,
Erie county.

Sept. 3. O. K.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

The abundant crop of wild berries
has been garnered, and bo far as the
supply is concerned, all can say, let
Winter come.

Mr. Strigbt bas his mill in almost
running order at this writing, and ere
this reaches your uuraerous readers
tbe saw will be doing it work in first
class style.

Mrs. Shiuop, who bas for several
weeks past been visiting ber eon, Rev.
J. II. Sbimp, has returned home,
bearing tbe good wishes of all with
whom she became acquainted during
ber stay among us. Mrs. Kealer,
mother of the Pastor's better half, is

on a visit at the parsonage. We wish

her a pleasant stay among us, and
hope she may be favorably impressed
with us as a people.

One of tbe farmers on Church Hill
has a flag flying from a high pole in
his door yard. A couple of old bum-

mers chanced to pass that way, and
seeing the flag, they at once declared
it to be a "Grover flag," but were
readily and emphatically informed
that such was not the case, as no
Grover flag should float over bis prem
ises while his name was Bill Albaugh.

It is certainly amusing to bear what
a grand, good, patriotic young man
Cleveland was for staying borne and
taking care of his mother during tbe
dark days of rebellion I Ab, yes; a
mother is dear to all good young men,
and yet we know of many who tore
away from the parental roof, and pre'
ferred to stand under tbo folds of the
old stars and stripes rather than lurk
behind a halt dozen brothers ana a
mother's apron. How much of such
patriotism would it have required to
have put down the rebellion? Shame
on bo childish an excuse, simply for
defending a , and for the
purpose of elevating an unworthy
man in the estimation of loyal citi
zens ; but then,

Tbe train is coming round the bend,
Good-by- e, old Grover, good-by- e)

It's loaded well with Harrison men,
Good-by- old Grover, good-by-

Cor.

Starr.

Rev. SageV preached an able sermon
in the school bouse last Sunday after
noon.

Miss Mary Vockrotb is home from
Jamestowu. Hope you've come to
stay.

G. W. Weller has gone to Kellett
ville to drive team for Mr. Pierson.

Airs. Killer went to ber borne in
Ohio on Monday.

Miss C Langworthy ia stopping at
G. W. Osgood's.

Report says that Mrs. S. A. Lovel,
formerly of this place, was married
to a Butler county gentleman last
week.

Grover is gone and gone for ever,
you bet.

Miss Roda Whitten called on friends
here Sunday.

Miss Carrie Ablers is improving
but slowly.

We see a few Cleveland badges, but
it is tbe little boys that wear tbem,
and not voters.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thisa are spend
ing a few days with Pittsburgh friends.

Rev. Shimp will preach iu the
church next Saturday eveuing. Eve
rybody come and bring some one with
you.

Yours for Harrison & Morton.
Sept. 4. All Day,

Something uew iu Fall and Win
ter Dress Goods just arrived at De
paktmknt Store. 2t.

Livery stable keepers should al
ways keep Arnica & Oil Liniment in
the stable, nothing like it for horses.

Aruica & Oil Liniment is equally
good for man and beast. 25 and 50
cents per bottle. For Bale at Bovard's.

Thousands walk the earth to day
who would be sleeping in its bosom

but for the timely use of Dowus
Elixir. For .le by G. W. Bovard

Cholera Morbus Thieves.

The following from Holemao Flats,
explains itself :

I wish you to stale through your
paper that some miserable wretches
visited our garden last Friday night,
and played havoc among the melons
and cucumbers, and all eatables in

the garden line. Not content with
eating what they could, they had tbe
river beach literally strewn with

melons and cucumbers for yards
around. I wish to advise the perpe-

trators to lake warning, an J hence-

forth bewaro of breakers.
Recpect fully,

C'ELIA Hl'FF

Buffalo's Great Fair.

To accommodate all wishing to at-

tend the Buffalo International Fair,
the Western New York and Pennsyl-

vania Railroad will run a special train
Saturday, September 8, 1K8. The
train will leave Tionesta at 6:30 a. m.,

fare 82.50; Hickory at 6:45 a. m.,

fare 82.50; Tidioute at 7:10 a. m.,

fare $2.50; stopping at all points oo

the line, arriving at Buffalo at 12:00

noon. No stops between Olean and
Buffalo. Rctu riling, train will leave
Buffalo 7:00 p. iu., eastern time.
Tickets are good for return passage oo
any regular train within three days
from date of sale, and include ad mis

siou to the Fair. For the benefit of
those who cannot avail themselves of
this opportunity, Ihe Western New

York & Pennsylvania Railroad will

sell, from Septembor 3d to 14th inclu
sive, excureion tickets at one fare for

the round trip; fifty cents being added
for admission to Fair grounds. Tick
ets good going and returning on' any
regular traiu. Return coupon availa-

ble for return within five days from

date of sale.

HERE AND THERE.

A man In Kansas writes to the secretary
of his county fair association as follows:
"Please offer a premium for the biggest
fool In the county. I stopped my county
paper and three ooks lator a awindior
did me up for ?S0 in good money. I re-

newed my subscription and secured all
the back numbers, and by the beard o(

the prophet, the first issue after 1 had quit
taking the paper contained a full exposure
of the same trick that got away with me,
I want to hire a dozen ablo men to kick
me around my now barn."

Life of Gen. Harrison.

BY GEN. LEW. WALLACE.

This book, just out, is the life of a great
man by a great author.

It is a superior literary production wor
thy of apodal attention.

Both subject and author bavo risen by
superior qualities, indomitable energy aud
application from the quiet walks of life to
world-wid- e fame.

They have been lifo-lon- g friends ; both
have had thrilling experiences ou the field
of battle; have served in the Council
Chambers of the Nation. How fortunate
that the mau whoso Illustrious ancestry
shall be put in tho shade by his own ele
vation to the Presidency of a far greator
nation and whose fitness for such exalted
position the pcoplo desire to become fa
miliar with, should have such a biogra
phor. One who has passed through like
experience in the war for the Union and
in the national councils and who can In
tolligently unfold and discuss tho views
Gen. Harrison holds upon national Issues.
One who wields a pen of such wondorful
descriptive power as to have reached uu
challenged lame in authorship.

The work U issued by the Messrs. Hub-

bard Bros., of Philadelphia, Chicago, and
Kansas City, is intensely interesting, ehv
gantly illustrated, and we understand Is
having a remarkablo sale. It Is sold
through agents and undoubtedly affords
exceedingly profitable employment for
great many active young men as every
truo Amoriean should certainly read this
book before November 4th.

School Books and Tablets at
Department Store. 2t

For a mild catbartio aud efficient
tonic, use Baxter's Mandrake Bitters,
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
G. W. Bovard.

For Sale".

A nice farm of 80 acres, principally
bottom laud, about ul) acres improved
ou 1 lonesta creek, located about on
mile irom tionesta borough, am:
known as the Kiser Farm, Will be
sold at a bargain. For full iu forma
tion address J. U. Anew, Tionesta
Pa. If.

For Sale.

Mv house and lot on corner of Elm
and Helen Sts., Tionesta. Terms easy

V. M. ftHAWKEY,
Mayl6tf. Warren, Pa

:i.i:t Title iiiTTlcitH.
This remedy is bottoming so well known

and ho iHipulitr as to need no nidhmhI men
tiou. All who have used Elect ritt HitUTS
sing the song of praise. A purer medi-
cine does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, w ill remove Pimples, Hods, Salt
Kheuiii and other atloctioiiM caused by im-
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from Ihe
sv'Kteiii and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial levers. Kor cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Hitlers. Entiro sittisiai'lioii guaranteed,
or money relundcd. Price f0 ets. and
$1.00 per botllo at G. W. Hovard's Drug
Store.

lil t HI.KN'H A U.N II A MAI.VE.
The best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Mores, I'leers, (salt ltlieiiiu. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pcrlert Halistactiou,
or money refunded. Price cents per
box. For bale by G. W. Bovard.

In CnniMimiitloa Inrnrmble t
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., nays: "Was down with
iseess or Mings, and menus anil pnvsi- -

ians pronounced me an Inciinblo Con- -
imptivo. Hegan inking lr. Kings new
Iscovery for Consumption, am now on
i.v third Imttlo and able to oversee tun
ork on niv farm. It is tho finest modi- -

ine ever made." Jessie Middlewart, Dp- -
atur, Ohio, says : "Hail it not lioen for
)r. King s New niscoverv for i onsump- -

tion I would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was givon up bv doctors. Am now In
best of health." Try It. Sample bottlea
free at G. W. Hovard's Drug Store.

MARRIED.
CLARK HOPKINS At Jamestown, N.

Y.. Wednesday, Aug. 2!t, ISSHj by Rev.
D. D. Woodford. Mr. Joseph Clark and
Miss Sadie Hopkins, both of Tionesta.

'ATTERSON O'CONNOR At tho Wil
derness Church, on Thursday, August
0, 1RSS, by Father Cosgrore, Mr. Will-la-

Patterson of Blacks Corners, Clarion
county, Pa., and Mrs. Katio O'Connor
of Green township, Forest county, Pa.

DONNELLAN FLYNN-- At the Wil
derness Church, on Tuosday, Aug. 2H,

1888, by Father Cosgrove, Mr. John
Donnellan of New Castle, Pa., and Mis
Julia A. Flynn of Green township; For-

est county, Pa.

DIED;
RO BISON. At ber home In. Tionesta, Pa.

on Sunday evening, Sept. 2, at 6 o'clock
of consumption, Mrs. Emily Robison
wife of II. C. Robison, aud daughter o
Wm. and Lizzie McGrory, aged 26 years
11 months, 5 days.
The deceased was born at Stewarts Run

Forest Co., Pa., whore she lived until be
marriage with Mr. Robison to whom ah
was wedded nine years ago. After he
marriago she went West with her busbar!
whore she resided until last Spring who
she returnod East hoping that the chang
of climate, and the renewing Of old ac

quaintanceships and the tenewal of ol

associations might be the means of restoi
Ing failing health. But her hopes wer
destined to disappointment. She ba
been seriously ill for two years precodfn
her death.

A husband, and littlo daughter of
years, mourn the going away of a faith fi

and affoctionato, as well as a beloved, wi
and mother. Tho bereaved have tho syo
pathy of the many friends of the decease)

and of the many neighbors who loarnc
to know, to love, and to respect the or

gono down to the grave.
A seeker after truth and light, a sho

time provioua to ber death she four
strength for tho untried journey in Hi
who has made the tomb only the gatewi
to tho Eternal City within whoao porta
the beautios of this life are magnified ar
purified and glow nnder skies ot infiui
love, and against whose foundations ti

cares and troubles of life never roll th
angry waves. The memory of such i

ending brightens into a hope that lin'
the post, tho present and the future t
gether as only parts of an existence begi
and interrupted hore only to be trail
planted that It may never more wither
fade but abide forevor a boautlful plant
tho garden of Its God.

The funeral services were conducted 1

Rev. C. C. Rumborger, the funeral bell
held on the afternoon of. Tuesday folio-in-

hor death. With appropriate servic
her body was laid to rest in the Odd F
lows' Cemetery in a grave quietly a
tastefully decorated with freshly cut evi
greens, fitting emblem of the glorlo
morning into whose radiance she ,vis c

tored. .

TIONESTA MiUtKKTI
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour pi barrel choice - - 4.008
Flour ifr sack, - - 1.0Ol
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.451
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1

Corn, Shelled - - - -
Beans biiBhol ... 1.508
Ham, sugar cured - - - --

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured -
Shoulders ....
Whitefish, half-barre- ls - - - f
Lake herring half-barre- ls . f
Sugar .... - - CI

Syrup 60 (c

N. O. Molasses new
Roast Rio Coffee ... Q

Rio Coffee, .... 2

Java Coffee S2fJ

Tea 20Q

Butter 16$
Rice - I

Eggs, fresn .... 1

Salt host lake 3

Lard 12(

Iron, common bar - - 1

Nails, lOd, Tf keg - - - '

Potatoes 60(

Lime ft bW. -
Driod Apples sliced per lb - -- 8

Dried Beef ....
Dried Peaches per lb
Driod Peaches pared per &

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

XT 3ST I T TJ IR, 3

--i Also,

UNDERTAKER)

TIONESTA, PA.

WESTWARD, HC
Are you contemplating a journey V

orSoutliT If so, the undersigned can
vou CHAPEST RATES of FAKt
r'KKItillT. Also furnish Maps, Gu
and any in formation relative to the F
ing, Gra.iug or Miuiug distric's of
West or South. Call ou or addros

R. H.WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A: O. Ry.

Office in Union Depot, OIL CITY,

X A WEEK and upward positi
CV- - (.) secured bv men agents sellin0

s ienuiiie Electric. Helt, Suspen
etc., and by lathes selling Dr. Scott's I
trie Corsets. Sample free. State sex.
Scott, IHS Broadway, Y. Nov.lt-3- l


